Give $150 or more (less than $3 per week) to United Way, and we will
thank you with The SmartCard – offering unlimited, year-long deals at
popular local businesses. Here are this year’s participating vendors!
Expires 12/31/21
AMF Bowling Centers – All Tidewater Locations

Hampton Roads Iceplex - Yorktown

Buy one admission get one free - weekdays only. MondayOne free game of bowling with each paid game. Shoe
Friday midday. Skate rental not included.
rental not included. Coupon must be presented at time of
service. Not valid with other discounts or promotions. Offer
Juicing LIFE Bar
subject to availability.
Anna's Brick Oven Pizza-Pasta – Williamsburg
10% off. Cannot be combined with any other offers.
Alcohol not included.
Aromas Coffeehouse Bakeshop & Café - Wlliamsburg
& Newport News
Purchase 1 pound of Aromas' coffee and Aromas will
donate $3.00 to United Way, plus, that same day, receive
10% OFF your food & beverage purchase (Alcohol not
included).
Baskin Robbins Ice Cream – Williamsburg

$1 off every $10 spend with card.
JT Bar and Grill
10% off and one free select appetizer *Not to be combined
with other offers. Location: 3301 Washington Ave., Suite
110, Newport News, VA 23607
Manhattan's New York Deli and Pub - Newport News
Enjoy one complimentary lunch or dinner entree when a
second lunch or dinner entree of equal or greater value is
purchases. *Dine in only/ 11AM - close. Not valid with any
other discounts. One coupon per table. Maximum value
$10. Not redeemable for cash. 10% off catering services.
$100 maximum value.

Purchase any cake and receive a pint of ice cream of your
choosing for free. Offer cannot be combined with any
McDonald's
other discounts or promotions. Custom cakes need at
least 24 -48 hour notice depending on the decoration.
Buy any premium sandwich, breakfast, lunch or dinner and
Cakes are always available in the party case for immediate
get medium fry or hashbrown free. Buy one salad, get
purchase.
second salad free. Buy one McCafe product, get second
McCafe product free. Excludes Dollar Menu/Dollar-MenuBecky's Buckroe Florist – Hampton
and-More sandwiches.
20% off in town only. Not to be used in conjunction with
any cash & carry specials or Telefora holiday coupon.
Chuck E. Cheese - Hampton and Chesapeake
75 free tokens with purchase of a large pizza.

LOCATIONS HAMPTON: Aberdeen Road; ColiseumMercury Blvd.; Semple Farm; Pembroke Avenue; Mallory
Street; Big Bethel Road NEWPORT NEWS: 26th StreetJefferson; Denbigh Crossing-Jefferson; J. Clyde Morris
Blvd; Oyster Point Rd-Jefferson; Hidenwood-Warwick
Blvd. YORK COUNTY: Kiln Creek-Rt.17

Play It Again Sports - Newport News and
Chesapeake
$5 off any $30 purchase or more. May not be combined
with any other offer or discounts. Excludes items that
end in $.95
Pomoco Auto Group - All locations
$10 off oil and filter change.
Rebounderz - Newport News
10% off parties. 15% off Jump Time/Admission. 10% off
of café.
Rick & Libbys – Newport News
10% off regular priced menu items
Smallcakes - Newport News & Williamsburg
$1 off of 1/2 dozen cupcakes. Cannot be combined with
any other offers.
Sunrise Donuts & Sweets - Hayes
$1.00 off a smoothie or custom coffee. And 10% off preorders over $40.00
Thank Goodness It's Homemade
10% off total purchase. Not valid on prior orders. Must
mention card when ordering. TGIHM Thank Goodness
It's Home Made. 757-692-5744 www.tgihm.com

